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Facts, Not Dreams
You don’t have to take chances or lose money to 

learn how to invest your savings safely. It’s a matter 
of dealing with facts, not placing your money on a 
get-rich-quick dream.

Money you have earned or which has been left to 
you can be invested to provide a future income, through 
our Investment Service. *

Our experience in making sound, profitable invest
ments is at your disposal. Every security we offer has 
been carefully chosen, with an eye to safety.

BAMi OF CO11 AGE GROVE
Cottage Grove, Oregon < Strong Bank

Tne coolest place to get_Uie 
most refreshing 
Gray Goose, a good place 
to eat.

Mr. and Mrs. 
two children, of _ 
forma, who had beeen spending the 
summer on their farm near Brew
er, spent the week end at the 
home of Mr. Jones’ cousin, Mrs. 
8. V. AlliBon. They left Monday 
for their home in California.

Mrs. W. H. Morgan and

drinks. The

L. Jones andD.
Morgan Hill, Cali-

I Tales of the Town -------------------------- 4
N. J. Nehon Jr. has sold the 

following cars during the week: 
New Overland Blackbird to Chris
tian Haldeman, new Overland tour
ing to “ 
and a 
W. T.

Mrs.
children, of Astoria, who had been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Jeld- 
ness ’ 
went 
Mrs. 
Miss 
cisco, 
Astoria, for a 
three motored to Portland a few 
days before.

Filing cabinets. The Sentinel, tf 
Miss Belle Burkholder will arrive 

from Corvallis Friday with a party 
oi Corvallis friends and with them 
will make a trip to Crater lake 
over the week end.

Mrs. Clara Burkholder is having 
her residence on north Lane street 
remodeled.
place, putting on a new 
moving several windows 
have it repainted.

Scholl for specs.
Mrs. Clara Burkholder 

Sunday from Corvallis, 
sp»‘iit the week there sec

Herman Miller, of Lorane, 
used Overland touring to 

Moore, of Lorane.
O. A. Jeldnesa and three

sister, Mrs. W. J. White, 
to Portland Tuesday to join 
White and two other sisters, 
Elizabeth Hess, of San Fran 
and Miss Charlotte Hess, of 

visit. The latter

She is adding a 
roof 
and

fire 
and 
will

tf 
returned 

having 
iring an

Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson 
and William Pfiefer, of Portland, 
with Miss Perle Robinson, 
Tuesday on a motor trip 
California. They expect to 

Roseville to visit at 
William Edwards, brother 
and Miss Robinson, and 
to San

apartment mother
daughter, Mrs, Lydia Stouffer and 
Miss Burkholder, who are spending 
the winter in Corvallis. Charles 
Burkholder Jr. and Miss Nellie 
Stewnrt motored to Corvallis Son 
day to bring Mrs. Burkholder home.

I can 
without 
anteed.

J. J. 
here for 
visited here Monday with his two 
baby daughters and left Tuesday 
morning for Edgewood, 8. D.,
where he will be employed in a 
new oil field just brought in. Mr. 
Woodruff left here in the spring 
and located near Ixis Angeles. His 
two children will remain in Cottage 
Grove.

Galloway writes insurance.
Miss Maeva Fowler left 

day for Glendale. Calif., for 
tended visit at the home 
aunt.

H. H. Starr’s jewelry store 
at 518 Main St.. Cottage Grove, is 
a good place to .have your watch 
overhauled. New parts fitted. We 
fix them right.—H. H. Starr, jeweler.

Miss Kathryn McQueen spent 
yesterday in 
the home of 
Griffin, and 
Robinson, who 
that city.

A wantad will rent yonr house.

give you perfect eyesight 
glasses. Satisfaction guar 
Dr. H. A. Hagen. tfc
Woodruff, former driller 

the Guaranty Oil company,

yester- 
an ex- 
of an

located

Eugene visiting at 
her uncle, J. A. 

with Miss Crystal 
is in a hospital in

left 
into 
stop 
the

Francisco.
Earl Hill returned 

motor trip into

over iu 
home of 
of Mr. 
then co

Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday on a 
to Klamath Falls. Crater lake and 
points of interest in southern Ore
gon and to Olympia, Port Orford 
and Victoria, B. C. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. K. Ia>ng who accompanied the 
Hills from here, are making a long
er trip and are expected home 
today.

Special at Nelsons, practically 
new Ford roadster with $150 worth 
of extras—$400.

W. H. 
admitted 
Monday.

L. M. 
a Eugene hospital.

Miss Vada 
cisco, arrived 
months ’ visit 
parents, Mr. 
Young, and her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Sanders.

*A* shingles in the ware
house, $3.30. Brick, lime, ce
ment, plaster and a lot of other 
builders' needs. S. L. Godard.

Miss Fannie Young and Miss 
Theo Smith returned Sunday from 
a visit in Sisson, Calif with rel
atives of Miss Smith.

Mrs. Charlotte Harbey, of San 
Francisco, was a guest Tuesday at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. G. W. 
McQueen. Robert Stewart 
Mrs. J. A. Griffin motored down 
from Eugene Tuesday and spent 
that evening at the McQueen home. 
They were accompanied home by 
M/s. Harbey, who will visit at the 
Griffin home.

We want you to know that H. H. 
Starr fixes watches right. a28s4c

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McQueen, 
A, G. Williams and Mrs. W. H. 
Ostrander were in Eugfene Monday 
on business. Mrs. Clarence Spencer 
accompanied them home that eve
ning and will spend two weeks at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Ostrander.

Looseleaf systems of every kind. 
The Seutiuel. tf

Mrs. C. D. Corbeil and baby 
daughter Helen, who had been re
siding at the home of Mrs. Cor
beil ’» grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. W. McKinney, left Friday morn
ing for San Francisco to join Mr. 
Corbeil, who went to that city 
about a month ago.

Scholl, your optometrist. t£
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Westeuhuver 

and son Charles and Mrs. Westen- 
haver’s mother, Mrs. Poft, who 
were enroute to Canada from Cali
fornia, stopped over here Saturday 
and visited at the Harry Hart home 
and with other friends. The West 
enhavers were formerly of this city. 
John and Miss Mabel remained in 
California, where they are attend
ing school.

C. H. Crawford, a millwright 
from Portland, who was installing 
machinery at the A. L. Woodard 
sawmill, sustained a fracture of the 
left foot Wednesday of 
when a roller fell on it. 
ably will be laid up for

Mrs. and Mrs. L. A. _ 
two children arrived Sunday by 
motor from Oregon City. After 
visiting overnight at the home of 
Mr. King’s brother, Dwight King, 
they left Monday for Crater lake, 
accompanied^^bv^MrSj^Dwi^h^JiH^

_  two 
children returned Saturday to their 
home in Salt Lake City, after a 
visit at the home of Mrs. Morgan’s 
cousin, Mrs. Claude Schrack.

Office equipment of various kinds. 
The Sentinel.

Mrs. J. W. 
turned home 
week, after a ___ ___
her parents, Mr. and 
Mitchell.

Miss Annabell Small _
vacation this week from the Gray 
Goose tea room and is spending 
it at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Ivan Abeene.

The Sentinel is entitled to 
the salesbook business of Cot
tage Grove on the basis of 
quality and price.

Mrs. W. M. Mitcham returned 
Saturday to her home in Sutherlin, 
after a visit in Lorane 
home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Schrack.

8. C. Veatch was up from 
Tuesday on business. Mrs. 
has recently returned from 
of the month in California.

tf
Shaw, of Albany, re- 
the fore 
visit at

part of the 
the home of 
Mrs. H. C.

is taking a

at the 
Claude

Halsey 
Veatch 
a visit

BILLIE HALL
SERVICE STATION

Gilbert, of Lorane, was 
to a Eugene hospital

Haney has returned from

Young, of San Fran- 
Saturday for a two 
at the homes of her 

and Mrs. W. L.

and

last week 
He prob- 

six weeks. 
King and

PHONE 64

Service on All Makes
Batteries.

Come in, folks. See

of

the

only automobile battery
which is charged but
dry at the same
Doesn’t start its life
we fill it. We don’t
until you buy.

bone-
time.
until

fill it

Willard Storage
Batteries

Have you been to the 
sale at Nelsons!

Ray Huff, son of Mr. 
W. F. Huff, underwent

used car

.SPECIALS
Mr. Moran, of the Kerr Glass Manufacturing com

pany, Sand Springs, Okla., manufacturer» of the Kerr 
self-healing airtight jars, is with us this week demon
strating Kerr, Mason, Economy and wide mouth jars. 
Mr. Moran is an expert on home canning of fruits, 
vegetables and meats of all kinds and it is his purpos.- 
Io help you with your canning problems. VVe will 
make you a special price per dozen this week on jars 
and jelly glasses.

YES, MORE OF THEM
Another shipment of Pari» shopping baskets just in. 

We gave away 72 of them in just one week with Swift’s 
laundry soap. Thia week we have included toilet soap, 
starch, washing powder, cleanser ami washing soap. 
The baskets are absolutely free with a $1.40 assortment.

P. 8. Store closed all day Monday

Smith Short Grocery
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Odenburg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Iver Spilde. of 
Albany, und 
Huntley _ ________ „____
Miss Zeta Fee, of Lebanon, 
guests Sunday at the A. W. Swan 

[son home. Mrs. Swanson is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Odenburg 
und a sister of Mrs. Huntley, 
of the party returned 
homes that evening 
Marciel Huntley, who 
a louger visit at the 
aunt.

Mrs. J. T. Allison has returned 
from Roseburg und is plulining to 
leave soon for Portland, where she 
will visit at the home of her son.

Bookkeeping outfits of every kind. 
The 8entinel. tf

The 
and 
our

und
and Mrs.Mr.

two daughters
Ben 
and 

were

All 
to their 

except Miss 
remained for 
home of her |

wholeso men ess, t ast iness 
well-baked qualities of

ROLLS
people come from 

distances to get them.
make
many
Try them yourself and see 
what a tasty delight they 
are.

City BaKery
Lindsey & Davis, Props.

¿j

and Mrs. 
an oper

ation for the removal of his ade
noids and tonsils Saturday evening 
in a Eugene hospital.

Vera and Chester Scott spent the 
latter part of 
with their 
Wooley, and 
there Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Chandler, 
of Portland, who were enroute to 
Crater lake and the Oregon caves, 
visited one day last week at 
George M. Scott home.

Scholl corrects vision.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pitcher, 

Silver Irnke, arrived Friday to visit 
with relatives here, 
returned home Sunday 
Mrs. Pitcher and the 
mained for a longer 
home of Mrs. 
Mrs. Joe Wicks.

Mrs. O. L. Nichols and 
were, in Eugene Saturday 
iness.

All kinds of filing equipment. 
The 8entinel. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Caldwell nnd 
daughter, of Elmira, spent the week 
end at the home of Mr. Caldwell’s 
parents, Mr. and 
Caldwell.

Roy Short nnd 
returned Saturday 
where they went on business.

Overholser Brothers have resumed 
work at their sawmill on Silk creek.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. H. Anderson 
have returned from a business tripl 
To Portland.

Mr. and Mrs, N. W. White are 
n Newport enjoying an outing. ( 

Allison Brothers have had a new 
plate glass front put in their bar 
ber shop and the front ha» been [ 
rebuilt to give more »pace 
the shop.

H. H. Starr fixes watches 
We want you to know

last week in Eugene 
grandfather, Frank 
attended the circus

tí 
of

Mr. Pitcher 
evening but 
children re- 

„ visit at the 
Pitcher’s mother,

son Lee 
on bus-

Mrs. C. W.

Andrew Brund 
from Portland,

ii

insidi'

right, 
that 

Starr’« jewelry whop located at 518 
Main St.» is a good plan»* to get 
what you want in our line. H. H. 
Starr, jeweler. r2Mh4c

Mr* C. L. Smith and two »on», 
of Fairbank*. Tex., arrived Katur- 
day to upend a few week* nt the 
home* of Mm. Smith’s cousin«, 
Mr*. Seldon Powell, Mr*. A. M 
White and M<- Coffman.

Mi»« Thelma . ‘one 
urday to her home 
City, after n visit at 
her cousin, Mrs. Hol

♦A* shingles in the ware 
house, $3.30. Brick, lime, oe- 
ment, plaster and a lot of other 
builders’ needs. 8. L. Godard.

Mr*. Qrpnb Benson »nd Mi»« Luis 
Currin »re vmiting in Orrgo.i City I 
with Mr*. Ereeat Wv»tt. Worth i 
Harvey accompanied them to ’>r<- 
gon City Saturday bnt went or to 
Portland and returned Munday with 
a naw Ford.

returned Kat 
in Junction 
the home of 
Coffman.

Mrs. C. E. Stewart was at Bel
knap springs Saturday and Sunday 
as the guest of Mrs. H. H. Cotter, 
of Saginaw who was nt the 
springs.

Cecil Caldwell and Miss Ruth 
Stewart spent Sunday in Newport 
as guests of the J. A. Wright 
family, who are there on an outing. 
The Wrights are expected home the 
fore part of next week.

Real orangeade and lemon
ade made from the fresh fruit 
—no artificial flavor or color. 
See it made at the Gray Goose

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hagen have 
moved from the George Hastings 
residence on Washington avenue to 
the Stuff property at 1115 Wash 
ington avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg Bjorset spont 
the week at Bart’s in 
park. Mr. Bartell came 
day morning, returning 
in in the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
had been visiting at the home of 
Mr. Ginn’s aunt, Mrs. Cilrrie Hein
enway* returned Monday to their 
home in Indianapolis.

A nifty Overland touring car for 
only $300 at Nelsons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stevens, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ix»bow, of 
Creswell, left yesterday by motor 
for Portland on a business trip. 
They expect to return today and 
will be accompanied from McMinn
ville by Miss Midred Stevens, 
daughter of Mr. Stevens, who spont 
the summer in Washington at the 
home of her mother and stopped 
at McMinnville on her way home 
to visit relatives.

Claude Lawton returned Nfbnday 
to his work ns night clerk nt Hotel 
Bartell, after an illness of a week. 
Van Beatty substituted for him 
during his absence.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wheeler re
turned Sunday morning from an 
automobile trip to eastern Oregon, 
British Columbia and Washington.

The Sentinel is entitled to 
the salesbook business of Cot
tage Grove on the basis of 
quality and price.

Miss Margaret Galloway returned 
Sunday from Salem, where she 
been employed temporarily, 
will be employed in Eugene 
winter in the office of J. W. 
Kinley, insurance agent, and 
attend the University of Oregon 
part of the time. She goes to Eu
gene September 1.

Ginn, who

had 
She 
this 
Me 
will

Faultless
more of it. It’s nour

ishing for both young anil 
old, and when well baked, 
such as we offer, is easily 
digested. Try a loaf of our 
Paultless Bread today and it 
won’t be necessary to re
mind you again.

The Cottage Grove 
Electric Bakery

*A* shingles in the ware
house, $3.30. Brick, lime, ce
ment, plaster and a lot of other 
builders’ needs. S. L. Godard.

Mr. and Mrs. Alta Groves and 
baby, of Oakland. Calif., visitej 

i during the week at the home of 
¡Mr. Groves’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I J. M. Groves.

Mrs. Flo McKinley and son, of 
Tillamook, are visiting at the home 

(of Mrs. McKinley’» parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Phillips.

Mrs. O. M. Miller returned Thurs
day last from a month’s stay in 

i Portland on business. She visited 
I at the home of a b»?ther while 
i there.

Stewart for good plumbing.
Mrs. John Baker arrived* home 

Sunday from a Eugene hospital, 
where she was taken when she be 

i came suddenly ill while on a motor 
trip to Newport two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Phelps, of 
Klamath Falls, visited over Wed
nesday night of last week with 
Mrs. Phelps’ mother, Mrs. Myrtle 
Morgan. They were on their way 
to Walla Walla to attend a Ki- 
wanis convention and were to visit 
at Tillamook at the home of Mr. 
Phelps’ brother, L. K. Phelps, with 
whom Mr. Phelps’ mother and sis
ter Ruth make their homo.

Special ruled forms of every kind. 
Thu Sentinel. tf

Robert A. Miller, of Portland, 
democratic wheel horse, and Walter 
L. Hembree, of McMinville, demo 
cratic candidate for secretary of 
state, were in the city briefly 
Saturday. Mr. Miller is a native 
of Lane county.

Lawrence Taylor, of Oakridge, 
spent the week end at the homes 
of his aunt and uncle. Iu”« Flor
ence Small und A. 8. Powell. This 
was Mr. Taylor’s first visit here in 
14 years.

Galloway for insurance, 511 Main. 
Mrs. Herbert Eakin, Mr«. J. A. 

Merryman and Miss Mary Ellen 
Benson motored to Roseburg Thurs
day last, spending' the day at the 
K. L. Gile home und with Mrs. 
Lucy Currin, a former resident of 
this city. Mrs. Orpah Benson, who 
had been visiting at the Gile home, 
accompanied the party upon their 
return home that evening. Mrs. 
Benson is a cousin of Mrs. Gile.

Ray Nelson, auto electrician.
The remains of W. H. Murtin 

arrived here from Silver Lake Fri
day and weie interred in the A. F. 
& A. M.-l. O. O. F. cemetery beside 
those of the wife. Mr. Martin died 
about seven years ago and was 
temporarily buried at Silver Lake 
until his request to be buried be
side his wife could be complied 
with. The remains were accom
panied by Mr. Martin’s nephew, 
Guy Murtin. Mrs. Martin was a 
sister of Thurston Dock, of this 
city.

Mrs. F. L. Grannis, who is 
covering from a serious uttack 
tonsilitis, left Saturday morning 
her parents’ home in Seattle 
company with her father and sister, 
Mrs. F. T. Wilson and daughter 
Mabel, who visited here during th«' 
latter part of last week. Mrs. 
Grannis will remain with her par
ents while recuperating. Bobby and 
Carolyn Grannis are staying .«t the 
J. W. Soars home during their 
mother *s absence.

1 am an experienced watchmaker, 
jeweler nnd engraver, 
your work to please you 
invite you to bring me your most 
difficult work in this line. Try 
my work and get my prices, I can 
suit you. 
Starr.

Mr. 
spent 
at the 
their return Sunday they were 
comptinied by Mr. * 
ents, Mr. und Mrs. J. 
who had been visiting at the Full 
erton home for two weeks.

Slightly used Ford 
$365 nt Nelsons.

Mrs. 8. Grimes, of 
returned home, after 
the home of her son, J. D. Grimes.

Miss Ruth Bodine was n 
the latter 
home of 
Safley.

Mrs. J.

ro
of

I oi- 
in

I can do 
and 1

Very respectfully. 11. II. 
518 Main St. a28s4c
and Mrs. Clyde I^eonard 

the week end in Marshfield 
G. H. Fullerton home. Upon 

ac- 
Leonard’s par 

8. Leonard,

touring

Albany, 
a visit

IMirt of last week 
her sister, Mrs.

for

has 
nt

guest 
at the 
Frank

Friday 
Wash.,

Robert

Banders & Bennett, Props.
■ ■ ~ --------BT— 'I

Marvin Smith spent the week 
end at Melrose visiting his parent*.

All the business house« will be 
closed on Monday, Labor dav

J. 8. Burrows and daughter, for
merly of Ord. Neb., but w’io have 
been in California for nearly a 
year looking fur a suitable lo'atic«, 
are here visiting at the hon.r of 
Mr. Burrows’ cousin, Bert Burrows. 
They are favorably 
Oregon and may 
vicinity.

A Mias 
was on her 
in a Ford 
»lay morning ran 
car in front of Woodson Brothers’ 
garage. Both 
■ianiaged and 
da ma g<>.

Mrs. Seldon 
from a visit in Oregon City.

L. Lingo returned 
to her homo in Arlington, 
after a visit with relative«.

Mr«. Ray Nelson and »on 
returned the fore part of the week
from Portland, where they visited 
relatives and friend».

Murk Leverton. of Medford, re
turned homo the lattter part of 
hist week, after visiting i 
home of Mr*. Kate I^ind. 

j two wore friend» 40 year 
when they both resided in

Mrs. A. C. Hawkins left 
day last for Portland, where 
visiting at the home of her daugh
ter. Mr». Tom Parkinson.

You will find that our 
special egg lemonade is both 
refreshing and nourishing.

Mr». C W. Price and children, of i 
arrived Friday for a | 

viait at the home of Mr*. Price’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Gleason, j 

and Mrs. Clinton Hurd and1 
and Mr». C. M. Anderson, of1

Mr. and Mrs. L. IxingcoyJ 
J. Nehon Hr. | 
Grove, pick 
Buixlay. All I

Victor, la..

impressed 
locate in

with 
thia

who
>utfene

Elliott, of Drain, 
wav home front El _ 
coupe early l»»t Th uni- 

into a Cadillac

ears were «light If 
each «toed hi* own

Powell han returned

the 
The 
BF.

Mr.
Mr
Flugene;
of Coburg, and the N. 
family, of Cottage 
nicked at Blue River 
are former neighbors.

Mias Mary Hughes 
urday to her home 
Calif., after li visit 

I home ui he, sister,
Malcolm.

Watches and Jewelry are 
th» right price at Starr’s 
and watch shop, 518 Main 
Cottage drove

Mrs. D. D. Davis and daughters.1 
Miss«« Dorothy and Celia, of Lin : 
cola. Neb., and son in law and 
'laughter. Mr. nad Mr*. O. E. Hall, 
with their three children, of Waits- j 
burg. Wash., are visiting al 
home of Mr*. Davis’ daughter. 
W J. Woods Mr. Hall and 
Woods spent the latter art of 
week on a motor trip to 
Oregon and northern California, re [ 
turning Monday.

nt the i 
Robert

wold nt 
jewelry 
street, 
a28»lc

the)
Mrs 
Mr. 
last 

lo-’horn ,

What Can We Do 
for You, Madam?
Beg Pardon! Vegetables! Yes, plenty. Deliciously 
fresh and very tempting. Won’t you stop in—-today— 
and take some along to go with your 
evening meal!
While you’re in, look over our shelves— 
with an ever-complete line, of Canned, 
Bottled Goods very reasonably priced.
How’s that! You haven’t the time. Then phone us— 
No. 65—for anything you may need in the grocery line. 
We’ll deliver promptly.
. ... ... ........* ""•    ............... 1 1   -■ —-

luncheon or

stocked high 
Package or

McQueens Grocery
a

The C. T. Cline family have 
moved here from Nebraska i 
are located for the present in 
Omer apartments. •

Mrs. Elizabeth Fahrenwald 
her new home almost completed.

Seo Nelson for used cars, any 
kind and any price.

Clyde F. Clark, formerly of Pais
ley. has bought the ranch of the 
late Harry Weber on Cedar creek. 
Ho expects to bring a herd of 30 
Durham cattle and conduct a cattle 
ra nch.

Jack Lemon, who is with the 
U. 8. navy on the U. S. 8. Idaho, 
was home during the week on a 
furlough while his ship 
the Seattle harbor.

Miss Bertha Sears, of 
visited during the week 
aunt, Mrs. Kato Sears.

Mrs. H. T. Jorgensen 
the latter part of last week to her 
home in Jajs Angeles, after a visit 
here at the home of Mr. Jorgen
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Jorgensen.

Marion Horning was in a Eugene 
hospital the latter part of last 
week for medical treatment.

Miss Crystal Robinson underwent 
a major operation Friday in a Eu
gene hospital. She is getting along 
satisfactorily.

Mrs. J. A. Stuckey and children, 
of Portland, visiter (luring the week 
nt the home of Mrs. Stuckey’s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Yancy.

The Walter Morris family, of 
Petaluma, Calif., motored up the 
latter part of lust week to visit at 
the home of Mr. Morris’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Morris. They 
contemplate locating here.

E. G. O. Groat, who is 93 years 
of age, has returned from a three 
months* visit in Garfield, Wash., 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
R. G. Elder.

Ray Pat ton was removed the fore 
part of the week from a Eugene 
hospital to the industrial accident 
hospital in Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lake have 
returned from a month’s stay nt 
Cloverdale, where Mr. Lake took! 
the mineral baths and feels much 
mproved in health.

and 
the

has

was in

Portland, 
with her

returned

i

Keith Markham , of Brookings, 
has arrived to spend the winter at 
tho home of his uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hendricks and 
attend school.

Mrs. B. R. Job has been appoint
ed a member of 
board in place of 
tor, who recently 
ford.

Miss 
mitted 
day.

the city library 
George ~ 
moved

A. Proc- 
to Med-

LewisMillicent
to a Eugene hospital Tues-

NOTICE.

was ad-

Parties living on Silk ereek let- 
ting cattle range on sectioy 6-9-19, 
old Briggs place, will have them 
held for damage. This 
range and inuuns you. 
Beach.

is closed 
Garfield 

a28pd

NOTICE.

Those 1 
from my | 
settlement 
ceedings.

who took chittom bark 
place ate known. Prompt 

i will obviate legal pro- 
8. C. VEATCH. 

a28s4pd

EIGHTH GRADE EXAMINATIONS.

Tho uniform state eighth grade 
examinations will be held in dis
tricts where applications for ques
tions have been made on Thursday 
and Friday, “ 
No questions 
application.

September 4 and 5. 
will be sent without

E. J. MOORE, 
County School Superintendent. 

’ a 28c

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop

[We 13ob, Curl an jl
Dye Hatr j.

Barber wort in general, 
special attention to children.

Main r. S P'ilrrw.kl Pros

Is it the best in automobiles, mileage

in tires, something necessary or nifty

in an accessory, or expert repair work?
In any of these tases, thia ie the place.
The two famous care the bright little Star the mod

erate-priced heavy duty car the Studebaker 
the kind used by many who could afford 

to pay more but ace no ne.eti to do so in order 
to get all that could lie expected in a claKsy, 
roomy, high-powered machine.

I,'e<leral ami PennHylvania tire» none wear longer or 
give better service.

Preat-O-Lite batterie« 
to turn 
service.

the kind that are always ready 
’er over, low on upkeep and long on

PHONE 75

service Garage
LONG & CRU8ON, PROPS

Lane County
FAIR

Monday, September 15—Thursday, September 18.

Four Big Days
Horse Racing and Amusements


